
Oregon Health Plan
Health care coverage for Oregonians

Coordinated Care 
Oregon Health Plan members are served 
by a local coordinated care organization. 
Coordinated care organizations (CCOs) include 
local health care providers of all types. CCOs 
also include hospitals and other physical and 
behavioral health services. All CCOs have high 
standards for quality and care coordination. 
Multiple times a year, information is posted 
online about how CCOs are doing to improve 
health care for Oregonians. 

Visit www.ohp.oregon.gov to find out more. 

What health benefits  
will I receive? 
Most people will qualify for the Oregon Health 
Plan’s full benefit package called OHP Plus. 

Below is a list of some OHP Plus benefits:

4Doctor visits

4Mental health care

4Addictions treatment

4Basic dental services: cleaning,  
fillings and extractions 

4Hearing aids and hearing aid exams 

4Medical equipment and supplies 

4Medical transportation 

4Physical therapy 

4Occupational therapy 

4Speech therapy 

4Home health services such as  
physical therapy 

4Acupuncture 

4Some vision services for eye health 

 www.ohp.oregon.gov
This document can be provided upon request in alternative formats 
for individuals with disabilities. Other formats may include (but are 
not limited to) large print, Braille, audio recordings, Web-based 
communications and other electronic formats. Call 1-800-699-9075 
to arrange for the alternative format that will work best for you.
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What is the Oregon Health Plan?
The Oregon Health Plan (OHP) is health care 
coverage for Oregon residents: children, adults 
and families. The Oregon Health Plan covers 
doctor visits, preventive care, mental health, 
addiction treatment and prevention, basic  
dental care and more. 

Who qualifies for the  
Oregon Health Plan?
Oregon Health Plan coverage is based  
on household income and state residency.  
You may qualify for OHP even if you have  
been denied coverage in the past. 

How do I apply for OHP or other 
kinds of health coverage? 

Apply online. Go to Cover Oregon, 
our state’s online marketplace. There 
you can find out if you qualify for OHP 
or other types of coverage. If you 

earn too much for OHP, there may be financial 
assistance available for other health plans. 

Online application: www.coveroregon.com. 
For questions, call 1-855-CoverOR.

Paper application. Call 1-855-CoverOR or  
711 (TTY) to request an application be mailed 
to you. Applications are available in several 
languages. You can also find an application at 
any Oregon Department of Human Services 
office. For locations, go to: www.ohp.oregon.gov 

Do you receive SNAP? Enrolling is simple.  
If you are a current recipient of the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), you may 
qualify for fast-track enrollment. Call 1-800-699-
9075 to enroll or for more information.

What are the income limits?
To qualify for OHP, the income limits are 
different for adults and children. 

For example, any Oregon adult (age 19 and 
older) who earns up to $15,800 a year for a 
single person or $32,500 a year for a family 
of four may qualify for OHP. 

Note: These income levels are approximate. 
Qualification is based on Federal Poverty Levels.  
For children, it is 300 percent of the Federal Poverty 
Level. Effective January 1, 2014, the income limit for 
adults is 138 percent of Federal Poverty Level. 

Adults

Children
For example, any Oregon child (0-18 years-old) 
whose family earns up to about $46,500 a year 
for a family of two (parent and child) or $70,600 
for a family of four (adult(s) and children) may 
qualify for OHP.

New choices for health coverage


